
Terms: Cash or check, no cards, all items to 
be settled for and removed day of sale. Buyer 
responsible for their purchases, all items sold 
as/is, no warranties. Statements by auction 
company on sale day take precedent over 
all other matter. We are not responsible for 
accidents, errors, or omissions.

This is a “LiVE” aucTion
No absentee or internet bids accepted.

NO buyer’s premium.

Darin Lee
Professional Auctioneer

MN Lic. # 15-11
(218) 358-1168

Bagley, MN

Directions: In Bemidji MN, Take Paul Bunyan Dr. thru town to the stoplights at the intersection of Bemidji Rd NE - Aka Old #71. This is the corner 
with Block Buster video and the Old Bemidji Bowl, go North on Old #71 or Bemidji Rd NE 3½ miles to the sale on the right side of the road. 7247 
Birchmont Court NE Bemidji MN.

Auctioneer’s Note: I think everyone in the country Knows Buster, He owned the Cadillac, GMC, Pontiac, Honda, and Oldsmobile 
dealership here in town since 1948. What people may not now, is Buster’s main passion is being a Sportsman with a capitol “S”! 
He has hunted and fished all manner of finned, furred, and feathered game across North America. And in addition he has amassed 
a collection of cars as only seen in museums of far off big cities! We have the privilege of selling a load of his highly collectible 
firearms, Antique furniture, Lawn and Garden, Household and Sporting goods and even a few collectible vehicles.
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horse drawn sleigh

Guns will sell at 1:30 p.m. cars will immediately follow

BomBardier mono ski snowmoBile ser #6931293681 w/368cc rotax

Toro 8-32 riding mower with bagger Craftsman 6.75 hp 22” weed trimmer Vintage Craftsman riding mower very 
collectible

Silver Tip Grizzly Bear Rug 86” long

Brunswick wind up phonograph

Many prints and framed photographs 
this one is “Duty Bound” by Steve 
hendricks 

Oak wash stand

Many, many very collectible Winchesters and others mostly pre ‘64’s The 
list so far includes Richland arms 20ga SXS w/2 barrels, Stevens Mod 67 
20ga pump 3”, Winchester pre 64 mod 64 32 special #1934045, Winchester 
pre 64 mod 94 32 special #2336523, Winchester Mod 94 “Buffalo Bill” 
Commemorative 30-30 # C3167, Winchester mod 94 “Buffalo Bill” 
Commemorative 30-30 #12988, Winchester pre 64 mod 64 32 special 
#1089307, Belgium Browning A-5 12 gage 2¾” #9713, Ithaca mod 37 16ga 
2¾”, Stevens SxS 12 gage, Marlin Guide Gun 1895G 45-70, Winchester pre 
64 mod 64 32 special # 1912780, Winchester pre 64 mod 94 30-30 carbine 
#2485572, Belgium Browning A5 12 ga 3” #95925, Belgium Browning A5 
12 ga #169975, Stevens Mod 820 12 ga 2¾”, Winchester pre 64 Mod 70 300 
h&h Magnum rubber but pad gloss blue receiver nice shape #w/Bushnell 
Scopechief 3x9 # 332482, Savage Mod 24 22/410 w/side selector and bonded 

Guns

Winchester pre 64 Mod 70 300 h&h Magnum 
rubber butt pad gloss blue receiver nice shape 
#w/Bushnell Scopechief 3x9 # 332482,

‘72 Mercury Monterey, 60k showing on odometer, 
351 2 barrel under the hood

Buster has an extensive collection of Museum grade Automobiles, due to time constraints we are only offering but a small fraction 
of them at this time, these vehicles are stored right now and we were unable to obtain quality photographs due to the very short 
window of time between listing this sale and selling it. Buster may be adding more vehicles by sale day. 

‘71 Oldsmobile Delta 88 4dr sedan 
w/455, shows 24k on odometer not 
actual mileage

‘66 Chrysler Imperial 4 dr Dark Maroon, 
almost purple, reads 19k not actual

‘69 Cadillac Eldorado 2 dr, shows 23k 
not actual

aLL VEhicLEs offEREd WiTh a REasonaBLE REsERVE PRicE.
Special note on vehicles, this sale came on the spur of the moment, and Buster is still digging for titles, some titles may not 
be fully transferred by sale day, we will explain everything we know about them to you on sale day. If Buster cannot find a 
title, he may substitute another vehicle, time will tell.

hOUSEhOLD & MISC: Store entrance canopy, wood workers chest w/
tools, 8 bags of potting soil, Haier 3 cu ft chest type deep freeze like new, 
Many bins of bedding, pillows, comforters, dishes, glassware, ceramic 
Disney Magic village, Coleman central air supposed to work Mod ck 60c 
208/230v, metal porch and deck railing, Special Honda sales award bat, 
clean gas grill, ½ dozen restaurant chairs, metal filing cabinets, Maytag 
washer, water heater, Entry door. EARLY & MODERN AUTOMOBILE 
pARTS: boxes of 70’s & 80’s automobile advertising, early Ford radiator 
trim,, console mount Magnavox color TV, 4 Brand New Buick racing rims 
by American Racing style 682 size 15X7, many more rims, many boxes 
of hubcaps, boxes of old car parts, various radiators and transmissions. 
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Horse collar, vintage wooden desk, 
Claw foot Buffet, Oak Buffet, crosscut saws, old bench, oak commode, 
oak wash stand, Parlor stove, old rocker, Oak chair, boxes and boxes of 
early books on the sciences and other subjects, Many steamer trunks.

SpORTING GOODS: Johnson 5½ hp, 
Kawasaki 2 stroke motorbike, Evinrude 
Fleetwin 7.5 hp, Silencer 4.25 DA Dura Amp 
2 Electric Trolling motor, Hummingbird 
LCR 4000 portable graph, loads of fishing 
tackle and fishing gear, fish spear, landing 
nets, rods, reels, fiberglass recurve bow, 12’ 
alum duck hunting boat, another 12’ alum 
boat, snowmobile dolly, 2-Sea King outboard 
motors, 5hp Mercury Outboard, 15 hp 
Mariner for parts, triple seater portable fish 
house on sled, brand new clamshell fish house 
in the box, double sunflower heater, a large 
variety of ammo and vintage boxes: 30-06, 
300 Win mag, 243. 348, 270, 32-20, 38 spec, 
38-40, 30-40 Krag, 32 auto, 12 ga. Hunting 
clothes, Bobcat mount, Hummingbird Super 
Sixty Flasher, Skidoo hood and engine, 5’ 
Otter sled, sleeping bags, tents large & small, 
Coleman stove, fish spear, many duck and 
full size goose decoys, camo netting, coolers, 
hard and soft gun cases, Evinrude 3hp twin.

approx 16 Boxes 45acp Ball copper plate ammo in original wooden crate lot e. c. From evansville ordinance 

15” stock saddle

LAWN & GARDEN:TORO 521 snowblower, Toro 8-32 riding mower with bagger, Craftsman 6.75 hp 22” weed trimmer, Wheel 
barrow, sheep netting, 10’ aluminum ext ladder, gas powered weed whacker, snow scoop. ShOp TOOLS: Craftsman 6 hp Shop 
Vac, 10gal 4hp Shop Vac, 4 overhead door panels 16’ x 23”, glass front cooler display and metal desks, Swede saws, Pipe wrenches, 
heavy work benches from the dealer ship, shop vise, extended cherry picker, many upright shelving and parts bins, 17½ ton 
Hydraulic press by Owatonna Machine and a whole tote full of the adapters to make it work, Ammco 6300 Brake lathe and all of 
the fittings and adapters, Oxy Acetylene cart, mechanics and hand tools, new come alongs, battery charger, Heavy wide grain cart, 
Axes, saws, Table saw, Jack stands.

barrels O/U Combo gun, Winchester Mod 64 30-30 #752957

there will Be central air units By trane and coleman. there are 4 medium and 
large size ceiling mount gas area Furnaces By modine For the shop.


